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Wit Encounter Scheduled
To Be Run Off Under

Lights.

Nebraska B squad tapered
tft WUi a brisk warmup Thursday
Afternoon for their frame Friday
big, frith the Wesleyan riains-tnen- .

Both teams are strong and
make a, rood showing on the

ILfntversity Place gridiron when
lbs p'ay.

Coach Elmer HubVa ran the
UubbiM thru a sort of touch and
rasa . Each one was given a
thasce to nm with the ball and the
ban was Sown when the man was
touched. This was to prevent any
fchace of an Injury.

The grame is scheduled at 8
'clock and will be played under

the lights at the Wesleyan fielS.
Wesleyan anticipates a good crowd
trinee they are counting on scoring
tjtrit a bit against the B's. How-ve- r,

from what practice the Nub-
bins have had with the first string
and In their game with Wayne they
Khould be at the pinnacle of their
jtrength.

JTEEfcASKA OPENS DE-

FENSE OP BIO SIX CHAM-
PIONSHIP; RALLY SCHED-
ULED FRIDAY,

Continued from Page 1.)

bolding a slight advantage. . The
Nebraska stock has soared to

heights In Big Six
rirevious a result of the trimming
administered Iowa, but two factors
Just about offset this slight su-

periority. 1) The game is to be
played at Norman. 2j Nebraska
has beaten Oklahoma but three
times out of five on their turf, con-

sidered by Sooner partisans an
record against the Husk-rs- .

One thing is definitely assured
from the start As has been the
case in every game this season,
Nebraska will have to rely on in-

experienced sophomores, while the
opposition will take the field well
fortified with veterans and near- -

Tf YOU STEED A CAR
hy not rent from n fcnofl ran
t Invent Tatiw in the country

no red tape. The car can M lor
ynti and take you home lor m

trifling charge.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
Always Open 11 P St. BS8I9
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The Wvrld Famou

SIAMESE
TWINS

IN PERSON ON STAGE
See the Amazing

Act On the Stage
Today! They Sing,

Dance and
Play!

with
HILTON SISTERS'

E

CROEL ALLAN
"Laughi Set Wmlc"

YORKE a TRACEY
"Comedy Ace"

INEZ DEWYN
"Art Clnmlct"

CHIEF
EAGLE JFEATHER
Other Big Acts!

SJtetres Will Captain
Husker Team Saturday
Glenn Skewea, red-hair- 7

pound senior triple threat back
trom Imperial, Neb., will eap-tai- n

te Huatcera In their
(tial conference elaah with the

3ra
ncrt

Norman Sat-- m

started
member

C J "B"fl team two
A yeere

tn4 played
ban witn
them for twe
years. Thi

twwniey Mount. large Share
of the running, kicking, and
passing for Coach Bible's men.
Not only be Important of-

fensive threat, but bis backing
up the line the best.

veterans. But with two bard games
under their belt, played against
leaders Big Ten competition,
those Husker are be-

ginning eradicate those faults
which are apparent new men,
and which marred, the most
part, many of their performances

the opening Wyoming skirmish.
Francis Looks Well.

Bis: Sam Francis bitting the
line, kicking, and passing be
never knew there was such
thing the sophomore jitters,
known the intelligentsia in-

feriority complex. Sam had big
day against Iowa was im-
portant cog the backf ield which
scored both touchdowns, bagging
the leather over once himself; and

hadnt been for his accurate
placement of the pigskin between
the crossbars that brought the
Husker total to 14. Iowa would
have off victor. The Ober- -

lin, Kas., line crusher showed
complete reversal of form from his
performance his first game.

The manning backfield for the
Ruskers listed three first year
men the books, Sam Francis,
Llovd Cardwell and Ron Douglas
Both touchdowns were accounted
for bv the efforts of these three
and the pass snagging ability of
another soph end player, Les Mc-

Donald. McDonald played stellar
defensive rime also, ana tne
well, Douglaa, Francis combina-
tion was hard to beat backing
up the forward wall.

Sooners (Laying for Nebraska.
ATI four of these men will see

action against Oklahoma, and the
brunt of the work mill fall their
shoulders. The question then
be answered whether tne "in
experienced" sophs can offset the

1 Big yJ ?3FRI. SAT. SUN. HILTON ffE:

Most

M Glittering Array of
Big Time Talent

9 ACT VAUDEVILLE SHOW

THE
ORCHESTRA
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ON THE
SCREEN

4 Great Drama
of o Clnrimn
hiwr tir the Au
thor of Grand
HotT

VICKI BAUM'S

1 GIVE YY lOVF
lth

PAUL LUCAS
WYXNE GIBSON

STARTING TODAY!!
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experienced Sooners. They out-

played' Iowa, and Iowa arrlveo.
with an combination,
w.fr it i. mtll kiMX Blr SIX
UUl tfc T.

fact that the constituent members
"lay' for Nebraska, and Oklahoma
Is primed to the highest degree for
that coveted title.

PiMtm Indications didst aeem
to work out bo well for Lew Hard-ag- e

and his aeeking crew. Rated
on paper being one of the
wtrongest Oklahoma was pushed
all over tne neia ny
but managed w win in imw
nAmn vn a break, and then
dropped a 1 to 0 frame to Texaa

Texas, however, aereaiea ioirr
Dame In their first Mart, and the
Longhorna practically the tiame
team Nebraska trounced 2 to 0
in lUSS'a opener, are well on their
way to an unbeaten season.

Huskers Have Potent Offense.

Nebraska on the other nand,
mramnM WVATVilne' SO tO 0. a
vitme which nroved verv little
cither for or against the Huskera;
list to MinnesoU 20 to 0; and beat
Iowa 14 to IS. In the Iowa win.
Nebraska rave manv Of tne spon
scribes and critics much to think

AMvnatYtiTitr a defense
heretofore little expected, and an
exceptionally poworrui TOrennc.
The Biblemen's chances of adding

At... fTtTr civmTi to their
already wtll-fille- d belt increased
in the eyes of tne experca.

Kw.m n jwuinhi tt the Okla
boma-Texa- s game. It seemed that
the sooners were iymg ktw wn.a
any of their pet ground gaining
projects, savin them for Ne-

braska. Or it may have been a
case of Oklahoma's Just being out
classed ana nnamg no ctpponuniLj
to open np. Whatever the reason,
Oklahoma didnt display anything
vry encouraging to Oklabomans
when they met the Longhorns, and
the Red and White supporters are i

eyeing the Husker invasion with
revenge in their hearts. j

Sooners Always Tough.

Oklahoma has always been a1
tough team for the Huskers to
trim on their home turf, admm
istering their only beating of Ne-brt- -a

there, and holding the
Huskers toucbdownless for the
first time in history two years
ago. Last year the Sooners scored
the only touchdown made against
the Huskers in conference compe-
tition.

The Nebraska lineup will be ap-

proximately the same that started
against Iowa Glenn Skewea, the
red bead from Imperial will cap-
tain the Scarlet from the fullback
post, and will be understudied by
Sam Francis. Henry "Chief " Bauer
win can signals, with Lloyd Card-wel- l,

the Seward speedster at
right half, and Ron Douglas, Crete
product, at left. Bernard Scherer
and Lester McDonald win hold
down the nd posta, Scherer baa-
ing from Elk Point, S. D., and Mc-

Donald from 5rand Island. Rus-

sell Thompson, whose weight and
height have earned bim the title
of "King Kong" to bis mates, win
employ bis 2S5 pounds at one
tackle, and Carroll Reese of Chap-pe- n

win assume the responsibility
at the other. James Heldt of
Soottsbluff and 51en JJustice of
Orand Island wm t the nod at
the guard bertha, while the cen-.- n

t iwid down, of course,
by Franklin Meier, aJl Big Six
pivot.

Biblewn Uninjured.

The Husker squad wa unham-
pered by injuries as it took its
final workout within the narrow
confines of the indoor stadium
Thursday. Rain and wet grounds
forced the team to seek practice
grounds under cover. Nothing but
dummy Bcrimmage on signals took
place, the walls prohibiting pass-

ing or kicking.
A squad of approximately twenty-e-

ight win leave Lincoln fnr Nor-- ,
.t aiK TMdav. arriving at

Oklahoma City 7:45 Saturday
morning, ana mamng xne xrip
and from Norman by special train

rT iDklahnma Citv. The men
who will make the trip are:

End"- - ! MrrwnmHI. Heroura nir-e- r:

Bd(Tr si, Ry Toitwn, Vergil -

klTa(!kl.! mrolfl HolmtMwk. Wnltrr
pnum. mrrnll Xmm. Riell Ttnmi)iion,
Ed Tlpteerov.

Ouarrt: Jmi 'Hemt. Olen 3utlo.
f?lvrt mtillf. Ldn Huhkn. fehnlof ol
WIMm DBrown, Bill Gmrnlok, or Ver-
non Srofield.

nantiirar Pranklln Vler. 'BUI Mnmheiu,

Nitl Mhrlng.
Baakn: Menry Mur. nmwn x.omx.,,

Llnvd Crtlwll, Ton DmiBlM. KBlph i:id-rtd-

Hum Punnet.. Jrry lNou. Pud
pmoii, OlMi SKtiM, Klln Turner.
Johnny Wllltom..

Coach Afl Xdndsey praised the
sportsmanship of the St Benedict
team after the game.
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CROSS-COUNTR-
Y TEAM

-- 4

MEETS TARKIO TODAY

Nebraska Runners Motor to

Missouri for First
Race of Year.

vv rTvM.countrv team
voi hv it. first taste of compe
tition this afternoon, when It meets
the Tarkio college, mo, wm
Tarklo. The race mm r run on

college-Centr- al College football
game.

vrmVii sf the Nebraska team.
alw are entervd In the event are:
O.len fmk. Central City; Howard
White, Tecumseh; Leonard BalL

Dave Rice. Nelirt: and A.
Chittenden, CSatonia Coach
Francis AjTea had planned ro wice
along a sixth man, Fred Bhimer,
of Lincoln, but, because of an In-

jury, Blumer has been forced to
drop athletic activities for this

"The bovs are In excellent
shape," declared Coach Ayrea.
"and I feel sure that they will
give their opponents some real
competition."

The team will travel to Tarkio
by auto, leaving Lincoln Friday
morning and returning either Fri-
day night or some time Saturday.

y
LLOYO HENDRICKS

Another state clsasic is the Iowa
and Iowa State game at Ames Sat-
urday. The Cyclones fresh from a
victory ever Coach Frank Carideo's
team from Columbia will be out to
win. In the three Iowa State games
this season, the Cyclones have won
bv a comfortable margin. The first
team has Jwt played more than
two or three quarters of any game,
and the reserves have managed to
hold their own against the opposi-
tion, w'hen inserted n the third or
fourth pi arter.

Coaches at Ames plan to have
wnnrifn Meaehers erected on State
field behind the end sones and
down the west side of the stadium
to accomodate the overflow crowd
that is expected.

For probably the only time this
jear, xnree tooxdb.ii men irora mr

Six scoring race. v nen nowa owlc

i

's

beat Missouri last Saturday. IS to
d, in the only conference Rme io
date, three cyclones iigurea in ure
scoring.

At the top ol Ihe heap are
Tommv Neat, bnlbant sophomore
quarteiback, who sprinted thirty
yards thru a broken field lo regis-le- r,

and Frank Hood, slant end,
who caught Bill Allender's long
pass over the Tiger goal line.
Freddie Poole, sophomore wing
man. Is In Ihlrd place with one tone
point after touchdown to his credit.

What a team the Duke team
must be this sear. They ran over
Georgia Tech. Playing fullback on
the Duke team Is Jack "The
Scooter" Alexander, who weighs
onlv 16 pounda

The heaviest player on the team
weighs 1SW pounds. Were they ever
outweighed bv Georgia I ask you,
were they ? Concedng a weight av-

erage of" well over twenty pounds
rVilr slMWII POt tO--per mini , "

I gether and foisht like mad to owt-(Ko- re

the Georgia Tech Ramblin
Wreck,

Some disputes have risen to this
writer's ears about the tackle
Cardweir made on Schneidman,
w.n..b ep Imn Cardwell Was
out there to stop Schneidman if be
could. He bad to tacKie naro
he get away. The tackle bad to be
hard and clean.

It was a matter of bard luck
that Schneidman happened to be
so unprotected in attempting to
catch a pass. The only thing th
writer sees to reproach Cardwell
for is the fact that after the play
when be saw the Iowa man was
down is the fact that he did not
go back to help in getting bim off

THE OWL PHARMACY

Thick Viiln XrilV mi T"
SuTiflm-ic- h ifh e wH liWu

Y0TJH DRUO STORE

we Et-iv- c

Select Your
Cleaner as
Cautiously as
You Do Your
Garments
Buy QUALITY Cleaning

Wcdern Cleaners
Soukup a Westover

Call F2S77 for Servioe

BOYDENS
Hot Plate Lunche for Noon Meals

Steaks and Chops
Evening Meals

Complete Fountain Service

Boyden Pharmacy
H. A. Reed, KgT.
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In the manufacture
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process

is used.
The Wellman Process is dif-

ferent from any other process or
method and we believe it gives
more enjoyment to pipe smokers.

mm, it gives the tobacco an ex-

tra flavor 4tnd mtroma

mm.il makes the tobacco --act
ripht in a pipe bum
shwer and smoke cooler

mm.it makes the tobacco milder

mmmit haves a clean dry ash
so soggy residue or heel

in the pipe howl

Liggett & Myers tobacco Co.

j iw. n.i.i sc. iteneain a pernuuei oniy iro

Mvre substantial gams xvrre

made In scrimmage. The line,

which at Tulsa let the defense
thru nine times for Mai of 46
yards lost in rontnmas. against

and K. U. football sat
was the only player to remain In
the game thruout the full sixty
minutes. The

.Two - Way,

HOSE
fit foot and
leg action

pr.

TT1RF.E

champ'ion

2 prs. 1.90

Palenle! mrllioxl ?nvf full fleilil.
ity to fool ami well

Conform lo evor movement of the
foot, every mneele play cf llie thlli
Hoe never !oe liae, eut or lind
Top ami foot 4reteh loth length--

and erowise

Chiffons and Light Service Weight
fVfwlar CaU vlnr ioum eux vmoi-emiwf- . mJra, whikiw,
KrupehorL-- . A koxe will "i4 brter fee-ri'M-! d 1n

firrmc (ha the avrrape d a mnrt a irw like jnr brl.
HeiHiDry IPrrnt Floor.
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